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Our estab-
lished policies

Integrity in

every Detail
Sincerity 'in every
transaction liber-
ality in exchange
of merchandise,
refund of purchase
price form the
basis for the suc-

cess f this business
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t I LIBERALITY!

IOWA CANDIDATES' tBIliCl

Committee of Three Asks

More Work Be Done.

JLSS FOB MORE MEETINGS

Ba.tae. Give Biirt to

lk.dr Roo.VT.lt kfi II.
(mm Xovembvr Bfiuii-era- ta

Want Primary.

(.from a Staff Correxpondvut.)
LK8 UOINKS, la., Oct. .clal Tel.

(ism.) A commtttc. of three of th. tandl
data (or offlc. on th. republican atat.
llt k.t callad upon th. chairman of th. r.
pu.llcaa atat. commute, today and on
btlialf of .very one of th. republican atat.
candidate mad. a demand for a more ac- -

Uv. slat fampalgn from this time on
Th.y pointed out to' Chairman Frank,
that apparently but littl. ha. been don.
or attempted to ahow for th. money that
baa been contributed to th. atat. cani- -

palto. Th.y demand a larger number ot
meeting, and that th. literary department
actually do aomuthlnn to aid th. campwlgn:
Tb.r. haa been much dlcontent becauM of
lack el work being dope and It ia under-atoo- d

all th. republican atat. and
candidates are In favor of Inde-

pendent action. Plana are being laid tor c
bunlB.es men'a banquet to Theodore Roose-
velt on th. occasion of hla vl.slt to l.s
aioinea to attend the state tearh.rs' as-

sociation, No ember 4. Mr. Hooevelt
tade a special request that Henry
lace, president of th. National Conserva-
tion congress, b. seated by hla aide at th.
diuner. -

O.ieiuc-ra- t la llaff).
Chairman Iteed of the democratic tate

coinmltte. this evening took Chairman
rank, of th. republican1 state committee

sharply to task fur refusing to agree to a
senatorial primary. II. lusista that It
mould not be mora disrespectful to th.
memory of the lute svitator to hav. thu
people vot. quietly for their choice for sen-
ator than to hav. groups of politicians
engag. ta a scramble fur the place. la
u- - isres that sum would Ims In
keeping tth the spiiit.yf Uth piattorms.

ew Xsesklts Uaitea.
ri'li. republican state committee .tqtlay

Used date, tor Covei nor R V. Carroll the
ier.t k. He is to sfieak in southern
I.Ja. - Today he Is at tVtnterset and St.
t l.ariee. Nut week he Marts In the
I: gUih at Clailoda for an afternoon meet-u- g

and at Helferd in the evening. Tuc-U- i
) itl begin at ClearfWUl. ga to

aBnaankMMMMMwmt"- - M ISMII 111 III I I

Indisputable evidence of
the favor this store has and
does receive is shown by tlie
following -- figures, showing
increase in floor. space since
its opening:

19011,100 square feet.
lmn-'JJ- Ol square feet.
1W7 4.JG4 square feet.,
in0!)-l- 0 12,575 sq. feet.

, Or more than 12 times as
large as the original store-a- nd

the journey to greater
things is still on. We lease
the majority of space in the
'Paxton block one of Oma-

ha's biggest buildings.

aBY Tef

Republican

Exclusive local
agency for the
celebrated Mark
Cross, London.
Dollar Fifty
Gloves for young
men and small
women

Diagonal, Tlngley and Murray and have an
evening meeting at Osceola. Oa 'Wednes-
day he is at Centervllle and Beymour,
Thursday at Ottumwa. Friday at Mahaska
county and .Oskaloosa.apd. Saturday after-
noon at Ulixjmf ield. hln old home.

In Ohio Forakcr
Criticises the

Insurgent Plan

Takes a Shot at Roosevelt, Saying
Movement Not Only Excites Con-

demnation, but Ridicule.

MAKVHV1I J-.- O., Oct. B.
Foiaker, former t'nlted States ' senator
from Ohio, criticised the "new national-
ism," discussed th. Insurgent movement.
Indorsed the adruinialratlon of President
Taft and pleaded for th. election of th.
republican state and congressional ticket
In Ohio.

"We have lat.ly had a new declaration
of political principles," said Mr. Vorakcr.
"They are politically baptized aa th. doo-tri-

of a new nationalism.' They are set
forth in th. niture of jplatform for a
new party, i'osslbiy th.y are Intended for
that use only In th. event that the

author b. not nominated for th.
presidency by either of th. old parties.
Ho aver that may be. it la well to not.
that they violate our dual form of gov-

ernment by arrogating to the national
government the control of matters so
purely local that they clearly belong to
the jurisdiction of the states.

"The power it would give to the pt.al-dn- t
of th. L'nlted states would be far

more autocratic and dangerous to toe lib-

erties of tula people than are those of any
monarchy in Europe.

"The program has one saving feature,
howeser. 1 her. la about it all such a

absurdity and such an Insuffer-
able egotism a to excite not only Co-
ndemnation, but ridicule.'

I'vlittrlaaa Stlrre-- I p.
COi-I'M- S. O., Oct. r Politicians her.

are stirred up oe- the speech former 8n- -

ator J. H.' Koraker delivered today at
Msryavilie In opening the republican cam-
paign. In. which he made a tltforoue at-

tack on Roosevelt.

.till Held at ttasrsstlsr.

and

; Nl.W YOHK. m i 4i.H divided tins
,fle'H'K'n b the health officta'x, afier a
iireful invrirrib'stlon. that the tllue.s of a
woman on the steamer Taoi iiiimm. whoreboly was buried at sea thst Jaej ond doubt

line woman tied died of cho4ra. Th. Taoi .
mina reache-- t tins port yeetertlav from
Uem and Naples, and has been detained

I at for Inspection.
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A STORE DAILY FOKMG AHEAD
Receiving equal recognition wilh the largest metropolitan stores ot America

and distributing apparel (or young men, small women, misses & children all sections ot the country
"Constant striving leads to better things" and constant application to prompt efficient store service Iims resulted in a patronage

and consequent growth unsurpassed in the retail annals of Omaha.
"

WE ARE GRATEFUL
beyond expression for your ready acceptance of thisstore because you have tested our frequent claims of put

ting YOUR INTERESTS before OUR INTERESTS of making OUR INTERESTS YOUR INTERESTS. In short,
making you feel that you are of this store a much a part as any individual in its organization.

9 YEARS AGO A GAP WAS FILLED
And from the hour the door of pur first email itore op ened this store has successfully filled the gap between
the store which concentrates Its attentions upon apparel for persona of medium and large proportions and the re-

quirements of small women, young men,' misses and children.

A Young Men's
Clothes Store

The growth of which is magnificent
and bears strong witness to the perm-
anent satisfaction of

Sarapeck Suits and

Overcoats of Distinction

At
S25-S28-S- 30

Size 32 to 40. If you once wear a
"Sanipeck Garment" nothing can per-
suade you to forego the increased style
appearance, ryr the comfortable, perfect
fit these garments extend.

Young' Men's Shirts, Underwear,
Gloves, Neckwear, Collars, Sleeping Gar

ill

f
Aurora is Host

to the Christian
Endeavorers

State Convention Held at . Hamilton
County's Chief City, Proving

Great Success.
AURORA, Neb.. Oct. Si". -'- (Special,

It is' its first attempt to act aa
hoat to a gathering of such magnitude,
Aurora is certainly making good as con-

vention city In It entertainment of the
twenty-fourt- h annual convention of th. Ne-

braska Cbri.tian Kndeavor union, which
opened here yesterday for a three days'
session.

There ar. 600 delegates in the city this
morning and zoO mor. came during the day.
Th. local entertainment committee met

very Incoming train witli automobiles for
th. purpose of conveying the delegates to
their temporary homes. Kverf home' In
Aurora is open, the city Is a mass ot Chris-
tian Endeavor pennants and union colors
and everywhere the delegates ' are being
received with open arms.

Th. opening session was held In the First
Congregational church yesteiday afternoon,
The building was completely filled with
delegates. Orln L.. Wright of Bethany,
president of the Nebraska Christian Kn-

deavor union, waa the presiding officer.
After the song service, devotional exer-
cises were conducted by Rev. W. C. Harper
of th. local Presbyterian church. The

of welcome for the city was made by
President C. W. Wood of the Aurora Com-
mercial club, for the local church by Rev.
F. I. Reeves of tiie l.'onai exatiorial (lunch

local by on

appreciation waa delivered by M.
of Hardy, vice president of th. unions

Following this, "How to Make th. Most
This Convention." was handled by Rev.
J. H. Kalsbury of South Auburn,
dent of the union, and
the subject. "Vision

slivered by Karl Uhminn of Boston, Int.r- -
stat. field secretary th. L'nlted a.xjety

Christian Kndeavorera.
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given a cf "Aurora Beautiful" from j

a procession of auiomobtlas, th.
being decorated with C. E. colors

and pennants.
The aession was held tha

Meihodisi church. Fully 1.6n0 pex-p- t. were
present more 201
away, because of insufficient room.

Following thj hong service. R.v.
JS'. Ii; Keeve. conducted th. devotionsl ser- -

ments, Hats and
Caps, etc., in a big,
generous variety.

COATS AND HATS-- for

Girls and Children
AUTHORITATIVE DISPLAY Notable for

variety end completeness. Coats in the
models and Hats or Bonnets to match them com-
pleting the eolor scheme of the outfit. These coats
range in size for girls 2 to 14, and embrace the
choicest styles to secured.
Coats, sizes to years

at,'. V
Coats, sizes to 1

Sonnets, for girls
years

Hats, for girls to 18
years.

glimpse

'it ,r ""iT

be

at.

$3.95 to $20

$5.90 to $22.50

$1.50 to $7.50

$1.50 to $8

vice. The feature of the waa the
monologue "Ben-Hur- ," by Prof Harry
Trumbull of Chicago, professor-ele- ct

of homiletlca and pulpit oratory In the Bible
college of the Texaa Christian university.
After the evening program a reception to
th. delegates was given at the Congreca.-tlon- al

church, Music waa furnished at the
reception by the Aurora Symphony orches-
tra.

At 6:15 this morning a "Quiet Hour" ser-
vice wan I' eld In the Congregational church,
between and 3u0 delegate attended, this
"With Jesus at the Break of Day" aervice,
which waa by Vr. Francis Tucker of
Pangkischwang, China, and in which more
than 100 took an actlv. part.

Today's program was of unusual interest
in that all the noted speakers are hare. Lr.
Clark, founder of the Christian Kndeavor
movement and president of the World's
I'nlon. delivered two addressee this even-
ing at th. simultaneous meetings which
were bold at th. Presbyterian and Congra-gatlot- al

cliurchea. A banquet waa given
for th. present state officers, all district
offlc.ra, pastor, and convention apealtera,
from to 7:Ii All convention speakers
respondent to toasts at this banquet.

COlTY

Flfcht

DIVISION

la (aster Take, o

lSl K

Maay
latere.tlasr Features.

ANSI-B- r. Neb., Oct. 22 (Special.) A
fierce contest has been made by the antl-d- l

simon force, of Ciurter county to pre-
vent a vot. on the new proposed Com
county and th. new proposed Rose county.
Corn county was ordered placed upon the
ballot by the Curfter County Board of Su-

pervisors.
On the new proposed Roe county the pe-

titioners hud Til and the n

forcea had 105 signers on the remonstrance
vo' ,he Albany. Ar- -n'wlThe vopo.-e- dand for the co.nentlon commltee

Chairman K. A. Hurt. The ronventlon'a'l "' vv' -- ev

Ilev.

of

and

fer

and than

.W
its

to

lot and It ia probable that all three will
be voted off at the general election.

- ty Clerk Josneh tlgman, now
'the 1 nl I aA Si.Imi risiia airc-n- t tir the

congreesional diatilot. Is manager
and leader of th. n force. K.an address from vl ?,"

8"rnt: &""C"hervice." wa.de-.- 1 "jway; A. Fond, Oconto, and R. M. llav- -

alln. Anslev. are the count)-- division lead- -

I,. tra. fc.. J. Clemenia waa In ohaig. th.
Between the' afternoon and .toning aa- - ff.lhr """ly division work. Th.

Ions

Afty ma-
chines

evening in

were turned

I ususl

newest

years

session

Sutton

led

S:4u

AW

tSUtli

iigouniy Qiviaiomsis OI I. uiirr vouut) uavc
a meeting at the Pa'iner hotel.

Grand Island, for Monday morning, (icto-be- r

24, when tha division campaign will be
outlined. The legislative candidates, which
the county dlvlaiun forcea will support, will
be selected. Tha Grand Island meeting will
take action for two cnadidatea for state
offices from Custer county, who hav. not
treated tbe county division forcea fairly.

Papalatloa af Isrbsrtss.
WASHINGTON. P. C Cat. 22 -- T'm
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A Small Women's
Apparel Section
of Wide Renown

And easily one of the chief depart-

ments of this unique style store. Suits,
Coats, UresBes, Gowns, Wraps, Skirts,
Petticoats and Waists are abundantly
here in sizes for women 3 2 to 3S-in-

bust measure. You are not subjected to
a review of a few staple styles as niont

stores show, but here our entire garment

section centers upon the display, and the
variety is a principal charm. Your

earliest inspection of these lilies is ad-

vised, for of most styles there is but one
of a sl7,e, and duplication, in most In-

stances, 'is impossible.

A SHOE STORE OF
PRE-EMINEN- CE

Splendidly fulfilling the mission of properly
fitting the feet of small women, misses, girls, boys
and infants.

OrlKinally an infants' shoe store, shoes for,
larger children and then for misses and small
women, were added as a natural sequence to the
development and demands of our patrons.
8&T,oT''.p,:?e"-- ..

.. $i.eo-s5.oo-s6- .o

MXr28t'r,"-- :.. $2.5MJ.0O-$3.5- O

tTToT. ........ M.OO-- J 100-$3.5- 0

BS&.s,hoeo"--r
S2.50-H.00-$3.-

"ZiZ.TtZTt $2.0fl-.5Q-$3.C- 0

"'.V.riT. , $2.00-12.5- 0 $3.00
c.rl'oSr.fl-- ..

. '
$1.50-$2.00-$2.-

"sw,;: 6,.,..r "ilih"i- ,- '$i.oo-$i.2s-$i.5- o

,n&s.ftry Bnd 50c75c-$i.o- o

113 Lr--

population Cheboygan, Wis., according
to Thirteenth cenxus statlxtic. as Is-
sued today. Is 26,:H, increaie 3.4.Hi or
16.0 per cent over i!2.SU2 In 1)0.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.
Temperatures at
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Of r U K OF TIIK WEATHKH BUREAU.
OMAHA, Oct. .Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corre.voiidlng period of the last three
years. 1910 lW.lil. 15)07.

Highest temp, today fo 61 M 71

lwest temp, today S7 W 37 47
Mean temperature 6.! 44 4 h'.

Precipitation 00 .10 .00 .00
Teniperatures and precipitation departures

front the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and compared wl;H the la tow yens;
Normal temperature 51

Kxcesf for the day 2

Toial excess since Marctv I. JUltt ...7.81
Normal preclptts t'on K Inch
Ieflolency for the day 04 Inch
Total raiufsll sine. .March 1 17.71 Inches
deficiency sliu e March 1 12.SM Inehea

Any Woman Can
have Beautiful Hair

(From French beauty Monthly)
"No woman should us. water upon her

hair ottener than one. in two months,"
says M. Fournler. the noted French scl- -

entlst. "Dry powder only should be ued.
Moisture causes the hair to loss n color
and In time become thin.

"Any woman deiirlng abundant, lus-tro-

balr should use a dry shampoo '

every two or three days Mix four ounces
cf powdered orris root with four ounces
of therux Kprlnkle about a lablespoonf ul
of this mixture upon the head; then brush
th. powder thoroughly through the hair.
This will keep It light and fluffy, and
beautifully lustrous. Tou will soon see'
new hair starting to grow. This treat-
ment Is the only U'ing that I am sure
will produce a grow th of hulr. '

"While plain orrla root ia used as a
dry shampoo by many women, still, no
such results can b. obtained as by using

' tI e formula I hsv. given." Adv.

Mi. v J

of
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IMPROVED SWEATERS
and SWEATER COATS

for small women,nilHscs', young men, boys and girls.
Where is the improvement, you ask? It begins with
the selection of better yarn, extends through the
knittiDg, the shaping, the creation of designs, and
the sum of the Improvement is greater beauty, bet-
ter service and lower cost. These the advant-
ages offered you In Benson A Thome Sweaters.
Small Women's Sweaters
" at. ......
Young Men's Sweaters'

at. .

Boys' Sweaters
at .

Girls' Sweaters
'

Infants' Sweaters
at

FRY'S

Suits

$3.00 Shoes
We have secured from the best

the beat Three Dol-

lar Shoes they could make.
shoes su-

perior and but few equals the
price.

Men's Styles
There are several choice iihkI-el- s.

Splendid leatliei'H. KtviiiK
or tttraiylit lasts. CoiiHcrva-liv- e

styles or shoe biiiartucss.
Button, Ijtce or IJIuchea.

Styles
Selected leathers, aHIMIc
Hho4-iiuikin- button or lace
models, medium ttwn and
tiihan heels, turn or welt
sewed. Xew
I : very size ami tvidtli.

We fit
not oiks can

the
our ho-- -'

are

at.

FRY SUOE CO.
IIOI1I,

16th and

Bn
want
rill seat that be-

ar ..oar.
war. aa at vary

$3.50

....$2.50
S1.25-S1.S- 0

..$2.25 $3.75

...$1.50 $2.50

"Sampeck and Overcoats '

Small Boys and Jimmies
The highest known In America.

Overcoats $3.50 $15.00
$5.00 to $10.00

In all the popular styles.

manufacturer

Then, acknowledge no
at

Women's

perforations.

each aboe perfectly and
person In a hundred

distinguish these splendid shoes
from higher priced members

s family.

TUB
Donglas atrs.ts.

vacant flit

the, vacaat rooms,

era abort ssrtiaa. a

Suits

snail eoet ta yew. B. aaa!aa4.

1

to $12

to $6

to $5

to
to

For
grades

25,000 CIGARS

at a Real

Saving to you
W. bought them at a big savlnr to

us and offer them at a similar saving
to you. They are all quality stock
rich and fragrant. I,overs of fin.
clgara should coma hurrying in for
an ample supply. It means a waving
of fully a third of the regular price.

Postmaster, Clear Havana
Rothschild sire regular price

ltc. our price Monday

Three for 25c

La Droquero
F.xqlstaro size regular price

15c. While they last
Three for 25c

Owl, Henry Qeorgs, Little Tom
JI for 10c, box of 10 ..1.

lOo El Cont.nto Bo; box nf 25 ai.fS
lOo Palmer Konss Bo

10 El Kayo
16o rrinolpl. a Oal. 10c

hox of Zo 92.3a

Oealon Drug Co.
Farnam and 15th Sts,

Tel. Douglas 81, 82 and 83

WANTKO.
A lilsh-clas- man of character snd

who has at present good
can secure so excellent open-nt- r.

Vf n . a sood personal nrodii'"r
tttli executive shlllly, to ssi-ls-t In creat

ing so Agency oi unl.al Ion. only men of
cm" riei.co need apply to letter xlatliig sli
iHila In first letter. Th. vonltolf, Jen- -
rnl Aseill. im-u- il HiMndeU Hlilr nn....... N..I,

TWENtlETH CENTURY FARMER
Uaa Dollar Per s.a


